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PUCE TO SELL THEIR WARES 

t^o MHut f" a Downtown Lot AngolM 
•^-Store, Operated for BWratttof 
. Vv^,„ ' Disabled Voterano, .....; 

<*>•&,»'- '• \ . . j ; ; , - : / , V a . 
OnMLos Angeles way the care and 

conifort of the boys who.went away 
to war and re
turned m a i m e d 
and broken in 
health is a mat* 
ter of vital «o» 
cero, L e - a d i n i 
cltlaens, editor* 
writer*, business 
and: professional 
men and;. women 
believe Ife their 
patriotic doty to 
help those boys 
back to .health 

RuMrt Huahea. a n d co»Pe«tion BMRrt ^ Hughe*. ^ ^ fMr ^ ^ 

men. Hence the "Hut." established in 
downtown Los Angeles*. • 

The-"Mat" is a store, where veterans 
emerging from hospitals, and disabled 
veterans at home may 8eU articles they 
have learned to make, or where they 
may work at various- trades catering 
to the general public The "Hut" was 
established by a committee which in
cludes' such well-known persons as Ru
pert Hughes, the novelist; Edward A. 
Dickson, publisher of the Los Angeles 
Evening Express; Harry Chandler, 
publisher of the Lo» Angeles Times; 
B a y s Rice, Stanley Chapman, Louis 
M. Cole, Rabbi Magnin, Henry A. 
Strauss, Roy L. Laswell, Mrs. John J. 
Vta^mii, MML J. R. Ooftnftn, Mrs. 
Daisy C Danzinger, Mrs. E. R; Brain
ed*, Mrs. Boyle Workman and other 
prominent citizens. 

The, committee was formed and tht 
"Hnt" established because of the hum 
deeds of veterans who come from the 
Hospitals with only small, or no com* 
pensatlon, afid- who during the period 
o f convalescence are in dire financial 
straits. At the store they may ply 
their crafts and sell their handicraft, 
all jjhe .receipts their own. 

Rnpert Hughes is a»foriner service 
an and a member o f the American 

Legion in Los Angeles. To him all 
former service men are "buddies." He* 
is never too busy, never too engrossed, 
to aid In good works which are for the 
benefit of Jita former comrades in arms. 
As with other American Legion mem
bers, the "Hut" project Is meeting 
with Mr. Hughes' approval and active 
co-operation. 

"There isn't too muck, can never be 
tod much, we can do for our disabled," 
is a slogan with the novelist. 

Among the directors of the "Hut" 
arfe representative* of all the Ameri
can Legion posts hi Los Angeles coun
ty. -The Needlework Oulld of America 
gave $2,000 to get the project started, 
and the American Legion pledged $250 
a month for six months to insure its 
success. It wilt be operated on a 
"strictly business baslSi" giving the vet
erans the opportunity to support 
themselves by their skill in various 
crafts without any plea for favors or 
charity from the public. 

PARENT-TEACHER 
ENJOYS FINE PROGRAM 

Featured by a n unusually^ la tge 
attendance and an except ional ly 
f ine program, The Parent-Teacher 
club of the Teachers College Train
ing school held its regular meet ing 
Friday afternoon a t 3 :30 in the col 
lege assembly The chief f ea tures o f 
the program were presented by Miss 
Florence William? of Grand Forks 
and 'by Miss Helena.'.Fa*|'./, otr, the 
Teacher?Col lege ., ' J.m < ; 

Miss Williams recited ^'Counting 
Daisy Petals," "My Ships." "Oh, 
Little Cross.in Flanders," and "I 
(Doubt It" In itibeae reading Miss 
Williams displayed a great deal more 
than ordinary dramatic power 

Following the recitation of Miss 
Williams, Miss Farr gave a very in
teresting reading upon the subject 
"Children's Books for Christmas 
Purchase" 

During the nieeting President 
Deputy stated that there had! been 
some miswnde»tanding about the 
financing of the Lyceunl course. 
This course is secured s i a. cost or 
better than $2,000. The faculty and: 
the students of the college will .bear 
the main xpense of the course, but in" 
order to permit the public to aid In 
the financing and ejoy the benefits of 
this program, season tickets have 
been placed on sale at all of the 
drug stores. 

After the adjournment of the club 
refreshments were served in tb> 
library. i'm>. 

FOUGHT LONG OVER SILiSIA 

Frederick the Great and Maria Th*. 
re«a Sworn Foes on Account 

of "Debatable Land." 

LEGION MEN PROUD OF HIM 

Mayor George 
Leach. 

Mayor Leach, "Minneapolis' Little 
Colonel," Oh* of Several Success

ful Gopher Stats Officials. 

T h e y c a l l him "Minneapolis' Little 
Colonel"—Mayor George E, 
that city. H e is 
one of a number 
of M i n n e s o t a 
mayors who have 
swelled the pride 
of- the American 
Legion of that 
state in the fact 
of their success In 
civil:;life by be
ing voted offices 
of" public trust 
after their return 
fVoiiS- war. 
- lust across that 
1 ipe v o f "on-
fWj6u,*ty r e l a -
tfoos'^at least that's what some who 
know the rivalry between the Twin 
Cities: call it—Is another Legion execu
tive, Mayor Nelson of St. Paul. And 
Gophers point to the harmony between 
th^rtwo-executives, though they differ 
radically on many things, as exemplifi
cation of the American Legton "buddy" 
spirit Other Minnesota mayors who 
are'ietiVe members of the American 
Legion are: 

^jlityor^ Cannon of Hlbblng, Mayor 
Maertz 'of New Prague, Mayor Emple 
ol-Vlrftnra, Mayor Quinn of Faribault, 
Mkydr \Rs»ling of Eveieth. Then 
tfier4*i^Lieutenant Governor Collins, 
Stated-Bank Examiner Rathbun and 
S^kte-Cost Commissioner Bowen who, 
though not mayors, are Legionnaires. 

'sMayotiLeach was. colonel of the fa-
ntduTOne Hundred and Fifty-first field 
artillery, a regiment which was on the 
front .line for JM8 cdnsecutlve days, 
longer, it Is said, than any, other regi
ment in the United States army. The 
regiment took part In* all the major 
engagements, and served w\th its own 
division, the Rainbow division, the 
First,' Second, Fourth, Twenty-Sixth, 
Thirty-second, Seventy-seventh, and 
Eighty-eighth dtvislona, 
- Aijd.the "Little Colonel" was a gal
lant 'soldier. He was decorated for 

I bravery in action with the Dlstln-
* gMshed' Service Cross, the Croix De 

duerre, with two palms and star and 
tl&; Ljjsgian of Honor, officers' grade, 
and after returning to the United 
states w a s decorated with the Dlstln-
gltlshed Service Medal He now Is 
colonel of the One Hundred "and Fifty-
fifst in the National Guard. 

How many "travelers In lltrttf 
things" know that Upper Silesia, n o $ 
so often In the world's month, wast 
once the cause of a change of name 
In certain country inns far away l a 
England? And Eighteenth-century 
England was very far from Silesia in 
point of time. During the continental 
wars of that century the British some
times hlred; Frederick thV Grtai ' of 
Prussia for their aUy and sometimes 
the Empress Maria Theresa, better 
known to tHB pubttfr then a s the queen 
of Hungary; and many a,country inn 
was called by their names. But the 
more prudent Inn-keeper .kept two 
signs. When Frederick was likely to 
be popular with his guests, he hung 
out "The King of Prussia"; but. a s 
soon as policy changed, and the popu
lar opinion of travelers with It, up 
went the head of "The Queen of Hun
gary." So you might ride down over 
the brow of the hill Into the village, 
and "The King, of Prussia" would'wel
come you in three-cornered hat and 
peruke. But next time, instead of his 
narrow J|a^-yotf :wiMi' ,atc1i- sight of 
the overhanging lfy of the Hapsburg, 
jahdV would dismount under the full-
bottomed wig of the empress. To this ' 
hour one sits his horse so at the bot
tom of Dnter den Linden in Berlin 
and the other her throne off the Burg 
Ring in Vienna. Now-, he and she were 
Bworn foes; they were in honor bound 
to take opposite sides, and the stand-

Leach o f f i n g ground of their quarrel was the 
possession of this debatable landV 
Silesia. 

And f n a t Wouldn't Do. 
Last Christmas evening Jack had 

been noticed moping around'and look
ing very much worried for a youngster 
his age. When questioned by his 
dad, who was putting him to bfed, 
he asked: "Oh, daddy, can't you give 
baby something to make him sleep good 
tonight?" 

"Why, Jack, why do yoirwanttut- to 
do that?" dad asked. t 
'• "Oh, 'cause," the youngster, an? 
swered, "if Santa Claus comes and he 
hears baby yelling he might think we're 
all just as bad as baby is.** 

Australia's New Clancy. 
When "Banjo" Patterson wrote of 

the Australian sheepman, Clancy of 
the Overflow, who had "gone to 
Queensland droving, and we dunno 
where 'e are," he little dreamed that 
the day would cdme when a new'Clan-
cy would muster sheep In Queensland 
from an airplane. 

Mr. Love h a s been exploring -North 
Queensland b y airplane for she weeks". 
A t one place the airman w a s offered 
the" task of mustering' two large' scat
tered flocks of *heepH His plane swept 
around the outskirts, collected the 
stragglers, drove all together and sent 
them shambling hurriedly toward the 
right corner of the paddock; The job 
was accomplished hours before the 
stockmen could have completed it, and 
Mr. Love said pfcoudly: "If i t had 
been necessary to- drtve them«through 
a gate I could very -easily; have done 
so ̂ '—Christian Science Monitor:'1" 

- • ' . ' . , . - , — - — e f e ^ - ; : 

•, W4fr on-; te^:%ord»tv ^t:'>-" • 
Prof. Walte* Blpmah of the Uni

versity or' London has" d*elaieav war^ 
against ,,'^high-sounding^ words. 
"Pram stio'uld be tise^1 fur perambu
lator and;"*fe>lrtt* for escalator, he 
says. Ho approves of many slan^ 
words. . -

*_. Form Organization. 
N e b r a s k a sdllorff and marines, who 
attended the state Legion convention 
at Yorkr Keb., have fortned an or-
gtoifeallnn for social purposea. 

A Messenger Boy; . 
"Now, boy, pat ybut d ime, novel 

away and carry this message, will your 
Can't you hustle a Uttter* '.'°;:

J. 
"Gezzo." """'' 
"Just imagine you are on the vil

lain's trail." .-". . ' 

Zulu Cotton Gin.* 
Zululand's first cotton ginning plant 

has been placed In operation., ^ _ 

USE THE WANT AD COLUMNS OF THE PIONEER 

PACIFIC STOCK SHOW , 
OPENS; PORTLAND HOST 

(Continued from Pi«e 1) 
United States. Four years ago the 
show,. Was held in tents-

This year, the great building cost
ing $750,000, and the largest of its 
kind.in the world, fe perfectly fitted. 
It ii||vers ten acres of ground, and. 
enables the show proper to be held 
all-iopder one rjfyU^jthe judgjig is 
dontff in a centt^s^ena- Th^pens 
anijving8 housing ,«je vari^ls^lass-
•esJjf various animals shoot ouffrom 
th^-central hub like spokes of a 
wh^el. 

' In" 1020 there were 1,653 head of 
annuals at the show- In 1921 there 
were 3,529, wth ah attendnace in 
people of 60,201. The show this 
year is expected to exceed last year's 
show in attendance as* well as in the 
number of animals competing. 

The Western Winter Poultry and 
this, year in connection with the ex
position- Over 2,000 coopg and pens 
are. entered- The Western. Dairy 
Products show is attracting butter 
and cheese makeTs from the vast 
dairy country of the Pacific slope. 
A Targe milk show and a milking 
contest are features of the display. A 
land products show occupies consider
able space- Displaying all grains 
indigenus to the coast country as well 
as fruits and potatoes and other 
root.crops. 

; Telephone Service a Joke. 
A writer to a London daily paffcr. 

Joining in the widespread chorus of 
public complaints against the inehl-
deficy* of tte, gbverhinent telefihojae 
slervl^, rebates the fblie%iag personal 
experience. On returning from7' bis 
honeymoon he was-greatly astonished. 
to< receive a stateojeat from the post 
office requiring payment for calls 
made from his telephone during hla 
absence. He declared that the house 
had been closed and even . confided 
why he had been away, whereupon the 
official, after due deliberation, sug
gested: "Could it not be your wife 
W|tt>,had;been using the phone In your.; 
absence?" It was only-after the writer•;. 
had carefully, explained" that he had 
taken the precaution to have his wife 
with him on his honeymoon that the 
calls were finally cancelled.. 

companies which get thei must assist: 
ahce from the government, invest
ors should, look for the. companies 
which can get along with the least! 

"This factor marks the sharp dis
tinction between the railroads today. 
Under the Ecsh-Cummins law; the 
roads have the privilege of calling 
on the Government for assistance, in 
their financing. Many investors 
•have looked upon this as a favorable 
argute^ht- ..IPQU will notice, however, 
that the railroad which stands best 
on the quotation boa#d^ have very 
few . ;"gbvernme'nt obligations" ; in 
thw^balahee sheets- The only kind 
dH a: keg" to pot youT money into 
is oh e that will stand on its own 
bottom. Perhaps the others will 
come out alright, but the railroads 
in which I am interested are now 
adopting efficient business methods 
instead of depending upon 'Govern
ment aid- In choosing railroad sec
urities, my advice is to let some one 
else speculate as to what *he gov
ernment will or won't do. 

"The same applies to industrial 
Securities. At the moment everyone 
ismtxch exercised over the hew tariff 
i ates. Some industries have secured 
greater protection than others. In 
the long run, however, the business 
Which receives the greatest tariff pro
tection may not be the best invest
ment. If its- operating costs "and 
overhead charges are increased on 
not a business in which to risk your 
not a busines in which, to risk your 
money. Business concerns, like in
dividuals,, get their strength from 
fighting their own battles. Too much 
protection • is far mor© dangerous 
than too little. 

"Kemeinber that Congress is gov
erned by the law of action and re
action. At present, legislation is 
running toward® ^Government sub
sidies and support. The further this 

ELECTIONS WILL NOT 
UPSET U. S. BUSINESS 

(Continued f rom page 1) 
in war time; it is hard to get out of 
it after the wait 'Ik' over: Event
ually, people WiH realize that you 
can't take out of the government 
ftTore than you put" into it. For the 
present, however, the situation pre
sents a serious danger—not to those 
who fail to get- asrsistawce, but to 

those who succeedi 
"Any growth founded on so fickle 

a basis as government favor must be 
precarious. The industries and the 
individual companie3 Which are'real-
ly good investments will be able to 
fight their way through without* hav
ing to depend upon exhor>bitant tar
iffs or government capital- They 
may have hard sledding for a while 
but when the depression t» over they 
will control the field. While others 
are building up from influence alt 
Washington, they are building •organi
zations at home. At the time it may 
seen- as- if the concerns which get 
the most protection or assistance 
front Washington are the winners, 
but their advantage is only tempor
ary- Instead of trying to pick the 

movement, goes, however, the. moire 
drastic will be the subsequent re 
action. The more Congress doe£ fjf>r 

the individual business interests to
day, the more some other congress 
will take away from these interests 
later- Hence, when looking for an 
industry in which to invest your 
money, pick the one that will have 
<Se least to fear from the caprice of 
politics. Legislation may give a tern* 

sfes 

porary boost-to,'securities, but the 
long swing upward must be based 
upon something mote substantial-

"Any concern which is prospering 
mainly by ihe. g*ace of Congress is 
ap unsafe risk, The wisest ctoserna 
today are devoting their energy tb 
building up their own organizations." 

The, Business Index this week drop
ped off a po^nt: It now stands at 
aibibut 5 percentbelow normal-

h. 

Under the direction o f Pro.; Gils-
dorf, 30 yearis experieMce, Fall 
term now .open. Write for Free 
catalog today. . i;%j > 
TWIN CITY jBA| lgER^0LLE^] 
204.Hennepin Ave., Miaa'mpoL«y 

Minn. 
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Carload of '4 ft. tamarac wood" b^ 
track for quick sale. Call 160. 

/Clifford & Co. l i ' 4 ' t f 

WANTED TO BUY—Dry Birch and 
Tamarac wood in car lots« See 
Mr. Kerr at Cliffords Store. 

11 4 tf 

FOR SAi/E-^-Ford touring car in 
" good running order. $85.00 takes 

it. Call Room 49—Ford Hotel-
4t 11 8 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
, ; w , ' . ; ; , ^ S A t E ! - . ' ;. : , 

Default "haynig been made in the 
payment of the sum of Three hun
dred Forty-six and 50-100 Dollars^ 
principal and interest and Forty two 
and 40-100 Dollars taxes and inter
est which is claimed to be due and 
is due at the date of this notice upon 
a certain mortgage executed and de
livered by Michael J. Ryan and Stel
la G. Ryan,'his wife, Mortgagors, to 
Hugh Ryan, Mortgagee, bearing 
date the 25th day of October, 1920, 
and with a power of sale therein con 
tained, duly'recorded in the Office 
of the Register of Deeds, in and for 
the County..of Beltrami, and State 
of Minnesoift, on (the 30th day of 
October, 1920, at nine o'clock A. M. 
in Book 52„pf Mortgages on Page 
392, and no .'action or proceeding 
having been instituted, at law or oth
erwise to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part there-

Now therefore, Notice is hereby 
given, That by virtue of the Power 
of Sale contained in said Mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute in such 
case made a|id provided, the ' said 
Itfortgage wfji be foreclosed by a 
sale of the premise's described in 
and cbnveyed by said Mortgage, viz: 
Southeast quarter (S. E. 1-4) Sec
tion Twenty two (22) in Township 
One hundred Sixty One (161) 
North, Range Thirty-four (34) 
West of the Fifth principal Merid
ian, in the,County of Beltrami and 
State of Minnesota, with the heredi
taments and appurtenances there
unto belonging; which sale will be 
made by the Sheriff of said Beltra
mi County at the front door of the 
Court House, in the City of Bemidji, 
in said County and State, on Sat-
urday> the ninth day of , December 
A. D. 1922, at one o'clock in the af
ternoon of said day, at public ven
due to the highest bidder for cash 
to pay the said debt of Three hun
dred Eighty-eight and 90-100 Dol
lars, and interest, and the taxes, if 
any on said premises, and^wenty-
five dollars Attorney's fees as pro
vided in and by said mortgage in 
case of foreclosure and the 
disbursements allowed by law; sub
ject to redemption at any time with
in one year from the day of sale, as 
provided by law. 
Dated October 28th, 1922. 

HUGH RYAN, 
Mortgagee 

P. A. McCLERNAN, , 
Attorney 
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(PAID ADVERTISEMENT—Inserted by and for H. N. McKee 
in his own behalf. Amount to be paid for series $ 5 . 0 0 ) . 

FIRST PRIZE 
One case, 36 lbs., Nash's Delicious-Coffee 

SECOND PRIZE 
One case, 30 lbs., Nash's Golden Gift Coffee 

THIRD PRIZE 
Twelve lbs. of Goliien Gift Coffee 

-, Send in your estimates of the number of Cof
fee Beans in the small gliass jar displayed iri 
The Pioneer window. -
You may win one of the prices, all have the 

same opportunity 
Costs Nothing to Try—The only conditions 
are that your answers be accompanied by 
the labels from three cans of Nash's Delic
ious or Gk)lden Gift Coffee. 

' CONTEST CLOSES' MONDAY, NOV. 6 ' 
All replies must be delivered at our office before 6 o'clock P. M. 
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WHAT DIVIDING THE COUNTY 
WILL MEAN TO YOtJR PdCKETBOOlt? 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW 

AND BE SAFE! 

The division line propped in the biittot to he voted oh 

Nov. 7th will burden gelfaraihi county with a staggering 

Ditch Tax. 
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